
Trustees Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.

In the District C url of the United
States for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania. In tbo multur of

J AMES V. YOUNG, B .nk-uii-

No. 35H3 In Bnnkruptcy. Ti V suit)
of valuable ival estate.

By vlrtuo of an order of the District
Court of the, United States for the
Western Distrlctof Pennsylvania in the
abovo stated case, to m i directr.l. ill. ru
will bd expos to public sale by notion
or outcry on the premises first herein-
after described, on Maiu street, R.yn-oldsvlll-

Jefferson county, P being
the residence of the said James V.
Young, on Thursday, tbe 14th day of
November, A. D , 1907. at 2 00 o'elok
In the afternoon, all tho following de-
scribed several pieces or parcels of land,
situate in tho boroughs of Ueynolds-villean- d

West Reynoldsville, and the
township of Winslow, county of Jef-
ferson and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and d"scribed as follows,

The First Thkreof: A certain lot
or piece of land lying and h;;itig situule
In the borough of Uoynold-vi- ll . county
of Jefferson and state of Pcniiai Ivania,
bounded and described as follows:

at a post, corner of Main and
Caldwell (now Second) slreoti-- : thence
along Caldwell (now Second) street
south 67 i degrees west 150 feet to a post
on Gordon alley; thence along Gordon
alley south 52 i degrees east, 60 feet to
a post, corner of lot No. 11; thence
north 67J degrees eaat 150 feet to a post
OH Main street; tbence' along Main
street north 524 degrees west 60 feet to
a post, the place of beginning. Con-
taining nine thousand square feet, and
being lot No. 12 In Albert Reynolds'
addition to the borough of Reynolds
vllle, as surveyed by James Cald'ell.

Tbe abovo described land has erected
thereon three dwelling houses and other
necessary outbuildings. The first of
said dwell.ng houses Is larirn, commod
ious, convenient and in first class condi-
tion of repair, having a bath and closets;
and tho second thereof is a good tene-
ment hou-- e which rents readily nt a
fair rental; and the third thereof is a
new one htory two roomed tenement
which will rent for a reasonable sum.

The Second Thereof: Being a cer-
tain lot of land lying and Doing situate
in the township of Winslow, county and
state aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows, t: Beginning at a post
on tbe public road, tbe southeast corner
of land of Henry Herpel; thence along
said road south 20 degrees and 50 min-
utes east 50 feet to a post; thence along
other lands of Jacob Booth north 76 de-
grees and 25 minutes west 150 feet,
more or less to a oost In another road;
thence along said road northwest 50
feet to a post on line of lands of Henry
Herpel; thence south 76 degrees and
25 minutes east 150 feet to a post, the
place of beginning. Containing seven
thousand five hundred (7.600) square
feet, more or less, being the same lot of
land conveyed to James V. Young by
Jacob Booth et ux, by deed dated Au-
gust 25, 1903. Excepting and reserving
therefrom all the coal and other min-
erals and mines In, under or upop the
same, with full and free leave of ingress,

ST

75 cents.

egress and regress to the said tract of
land, as fully and completely as excep-
ted and reserved In tbe deed of the Cen-

tral Land and Mining Company to said
Jacob Booth.

The Third Thereof : Being an
equity interest in an Article f Agree-
ment, dated November 2nd 1903,

David Reynolds and Jorotban
Wbitmore, for the sale by said Reyn- -j

olds to said Wbitmore or lots wos. iti
and 148, In David Reynolds addition to
the borough of Reynoldsvilla, county
and state bounded and de-

scribed as follows: On tbe weBt by Anna
street, on the north by lot No. 149; oh
the east by Neff alley, and on the south
by Jack Gibson. Each of said lots being
150 x 50 feet.

The consideration agreed to be paid
bvsaid Wbitmore to said Reynolds was
Four Hundred Dollars ($400), as follows:
Fifty dollars in band at tbe time said
agreement was made, and Five dollars
each month thereafter until the Bald
Four Hundred dollars was paid, wnen
said Reynolds agreed to convey said lots
to said Wbitmore by Warranty Deed.

Oa June 18th, A. D. 1906, for value
received, tho said Jonotban Whltmore
sold, set overand transferred, by a writ-
ten assignment On said agreement, all
bis right, title and Interest In said
Ariiele of Agreemont and Lots, to tbe
sb id James V. Yiung. There has been
paid by said Wbitmoro and Bald Young,
on said agreement, tho sura of One Hun
dred and Five Dollars, thus leaving a
balance of Two Hundred and Ninety-Fiv- e

dollars due said Reynolds, and by
a writing duly signed by said David
Reynolds and attached and made a part
of tbe petition filed In this case, he, the
sahd David Reynolds, agrees to extend
the terms and conditlons of the above

Agreement to the purchaser
thereof at this sale, and make a deed to
such puicbaser for said lots upon the
payment of the balance of said purchase
money.

The aforesaid described pieces of land
and the equity interest In said Agree-
ment will b sold free and discharged
from all liens, except the two lots men-

tioned In the aforesaid Agreement,
which will be sold subject to the pay-

ment of tho balanco of said purchase
money, bubj 'd to the terms of payment
mentioned In the original contract for
the purchase thereof; and said real es-

tate will be sold either as A whole or by
he piece, at the discretion of the under-

signed so as to bring the best possible
price. iy , ,

Terms of Sale.
Ten per centum of all bids to be paid

on day of pale; one-hal- f of tbe
price of the first piece (b flng the pr.jn-ise- s

located on Main streot.
borougb)on theconSrmatlon of sale;

and the balance with approved seourlty
with Interest must be paid in six
months after confirmation of sale; all
the balance of tho purchase price, for
the pieces of land designated in said pe-

tition and advertisement as "The Sec
ond Thereof" and "Th Third Thereof"
must be paid in cash upon confirmation
of sale. C J. Kerr, Trustee.
" October 14 th, 1907

If you have anythiiig io sell, try
our Want Column.
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1 Closing Out all Summer I
I Goods at Less than Cost, i

Dotted Swiss, 25, now 1.7c. Dotted Swiss, 20, now 14-c;-- j
Swiss, was 20c, now 14c.

n 3
Figured Batiste, was 15 and 18c, now 10c.

. 2
Figured Batiste, 12Vk, now 8c. . Hi

Figured Batiste, 10c, now 6c. 3
Ladies' Dressing Sacques, 50c, now 39c. 3

Ladies' Hose 9c. Children's Hose, broken lots 15 and ;
, 18c, now 10c.

Men's Dress Shirts, 50c, now 35c. Men's Dress Shirts, r5
$1.00, now 75c. 3

Men s Summer Underwear, 22 cents
Men's Pants,

aforesaid,

mentioned

Dotted

Men's $1.50 Pants lor 95c. rrS

Can't quote prices on all goods, but everything re-- 5
duced proportionately to prices quoted. ZZ
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N. HANAU. 1

EXPOSITION
The season's on the wane

Closing Night, Oct. 26
MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS FOR OCTOBER

UNITED STATES MARINE BAND
President Roosevelt's own Sept. 30 Oct. 5

MEXICAN BAND
Mexico's Official Musical 60 October 7-- 12

DAMROSCH
and his peerless musicians closes the season, Oct. 14-2- 6

BOSTOCK'S ANIMAL ARENA
Includes 100 of the most ferocious beasts in captivity Show Is

entirety brought here from Paris Twice as large as last year.

NEW NEW NEW SEE 'EM
Floral Hall, Package Express Demonstration, Electrical Illusion,
Pharaoh's Daughter, Theatorium, Moving "Pictures, Ferris Wheel,
Merry-go-roun- a, Coffee Packing Machine, Pony Track, Toboggan.

NEW MUSIC HALL
Seating Capacity Increased; Improved Acoustics; New Stage;

Largest in Western Pennsylvania.

ADMISSION 25c
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS. Ask your ticket agent abaut the

THEY GAVE THE BALLS.

And the People Danced to Pay the
Debts of Louis XIV.

Ill 1712 Louis XIV, favored the
opera, then established in the first
salle of the Taints R:yal (there have
been two), with a special mnnrloti for
the better accommodation of Its ad-

ministration, archives and rehonrsals.
This hotel is situated In the Rue
NIcalse. The building was generally
designated under the mime of Mitga-sla- ,

whence the term Fllles du Mnga-sl- u

(not de mngasln), which was applied
not only to the female choristers aud
supers, but to the female dancers them-
selves. It so happened that the king
forgot to pay his architects nnd work-
men. In order to satisfy them the
Chevalier de Bouillon conceived the
Idea of giving balls In the opera
house, for which Idea he received an
annual pension1 of 0,0(X) francs. He
was paid, but the king's debtors were
not, for, although the letters patent
were granted somewhere about the
beginning of 1713, not a single ball
had been given when the most

of the Bourbon sovereigns de-

scended to bis grave.
one day shortly after his death

d'Argeuson. the then lieutenant of
police, was talking to Louis' nephew,
Philippe d'Oileans, the regent. "Mon-Rlgnore-

he said, "there are people who
go about yelling that his majesty of
ble.-sc- memory was a bankrupt and
a thief. I'll have them arrested and
have them Hung Into some deep under-
ground dungeon." "You don't know
wlwt you are talking about," was the
answer. "Those, people must be paid,
ami then they'll cease to bellow."
"E.it how, monslguoreV" "lA't's give
tlie I r.V.n that were projected by Bouil-
lon." iU said, so done, and the people
daiuel to pay Louis XlV.'s debts, as.
according to Shad well, people drank
to till I'll.'. Mes IL'n coffers:

Tlie Ling's most faithful subjects we
i.i 'a litf.'vlco nre not dull.

We drink to show our loyalty
And make his cotters full.

London Saturday Bevlew.

A SERIOUS LAUGH.

Ths Penalty of Mirth at an Ancient
Church Celebration.

There was a church celebrntlon of a
ratiier exciting nature many .vi-nr-s ago
In Lvnti. Mass,. The occurrences murk-In- v

tlie iV.lkiitlon of the Oil Tunnel
Meeting house In 1082 are recorued
by an eyewitness and quoted in Olm-dia-

Ol ntli's "I.ln." After tin form-
al iciv .ioii.v of dedication a fenst was
held. .

Ye t'.l.iui'i i l:i ye greate1 bnrne of
ilr. I'dil. W'.r e ve we:e ti table r
rookder flew to ye beam ovjv'ou beads
Mr. i.h h.irdson, ye .S'e.vbu y minis-
ter. In a very loud vob-- and stately
mil '.i proclaimed that tho ye house was
n u temple It ye: w i.i hut n fit cas-

ket l i.-
- .e godly Jewel of Lin. Where-ti;- i

i n most lusty c:'0 v wni set up by
ye o'i! cock on ye beam, an I he Unppeil
1:1 v sending ye dust down on to
ye !.i , ''

Vi i. ipiutie bur ed n; ple.t tit ye mis-- l

e'i t'i:. ; lowle. but. not being of good
ni i.i . ii 't hit. a. nl wl.li a whl ring
no'., e !r Cew to p grounl as if n t.

!'';. ;.'f.-l.-'- i was Li metl m o i.

..'ii' iw 'n c Ms t!i ti'inr li' ii. h.
i r l ye (!:m :e "i'i:t pc 'loiMiMii-- oi

.i i;! :( ,:.ul la tix .1 k :: same tints
In ('ml:! : ro he st his Jiw.i open In

ruv.'.i i i e I'm; I v.'it ' be ond his
po er to brbi:; the:n It k h ills
n ;o lie was e;y greate. and his joyfu
! ,"..:'i v.ii soon turne I tik
rroa:;!:!-;- .

V." I o.:r utmost to stay tlie an
oi' Mr. JJervl.-h-. Ititl ronM make

.. , . Jt lit !e til Sir. lt i;i". who
!v:i .'Hi s i ..e.'.il:i." of limit itn e. dl
! i ti c it to fit d iwn on ye flour
.1.'..'. l;!n : I.I' head betve i h! legs,
In-.i- inj ; e face up.vanl as intuit as
nir: ! !; gave a po er'ul Id iw an I

:..! 'e.i press, which ItnmgU. ye J w
;; in'o v.o k!n t ordo . rut Mr.

-! i did no: gap no a ig'i mu h
t ;. iirt Ii.' al' tniich f .

tliiit matter.

A Fillcito; r .'.C3.

A .euntnr. a fiiirttign
whi-rel- lie hn:I i'ii:;:i'iw.'in!ed n rival,
sail'.:

"When ft been me plain that vktory
v.as mine, wheii my piuieut!t face

OLD
PEOPLE

NEED
VINOL

Because it contains the very
elements needed to rebuild
wasting tissues and replace
feebleness with strength.
We return money il it fails to benefit.

Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

Uc'nn to grow darker ami more tor-bi-d

'.Ing, I smiled to myself. I could
have muttered to myself some such
fell'. Hons aside as that which came
from the small boy who was being
ppn;.!.ed. In the : .lire of his spauk-lt- g

the l.oy's mother paused to say in
Rlnrere tones:

" Tommy, this hurts me far more
thiiii It does yon."

"An! thereupon In his odd. face
downward position the boy winked
ntid muttered to himself:

"'1 was iifraid Unit bard board I put
In tlie seat of my trousers might In-

jure her delicate hand." "

Got It Overboard.
Once while In a foreign port Admiral

Dewey ordered the heaviest hoisting
taiUle In the ship to tie got out of the
hold wi'lmut delay. Nobody knew
wh it It was for, as there was nothing
Jtt.t at that time, either heavy or
HjT'.it. to be taken on board or sent
tshore. After' two ' hours' hard work
the t:iel: was in place, and Dewey
then ordered th::t a large chew of
tobacco which bil l been thrown under
one of the guns b: hoisted overboard
nnd dumped Into the sea.

The Printing Press.
The ino-t- useful nil round Invention

to hit'.nau'ty U the printing pres;.
( leratlons some philo sopher said.
"In tlie world there U nothing great
but man, and lu man there Is nothing
gr:-:i- t I lit mind." That is to say. while
there are many great things, tlie great-
est is mind. It Is by and through bis
Ir.liH-- t that nitn has rUen to the
mastery of the n'nnet, and whatever
sharpens the bite lect nt the same time
advances the world's civilization. This
the printing press has done as nothing

has done, and therefore to the
print lug press belongs the honor of
being the most useful all round Inven-
tion known to man. New York

Origin of "Hurrah!"
The history of many a race may lie

read In Its ha tt leery. The "Banzai!"
of the Japanese, the "Fiighiighhullnh!"
of the Irish and our own "Hurrah!"
have found their origin fur back In
history.

Although many authorities have de-

clared that the word "hurrah" Is n de-
velopment of the Jewish "hosannah,"
the consensus of opinion now Is that It
Is a corruption of the ancient battle
cry of tlie wild Norsemen. ' Tur alel"
meaning "Thor aid ns!" Formerly the
word was xlled "huzza mid pro-

nounced "hurray." In one form or
another It Is used by almost every na-

tion. Pittsburg Post.

Good Wearing Qualities.
Dnnatello Is a Greek who has

nma.tsed a small fortune in Boston In
tbe sale of fruit, and that In tbe face
of the fact that he writes the adver-
tisements which decorate bis stand. A
recent sample which be prod need and
displayed Is this:

American and Foreign, Fruits
Noted

For Their Durability.

Youth's Companion.

Proverbs For All Occasions.
"I lost heavily at the races yester-

day."
"A foolnd his money nre soon part-

ed," replied the sardonic person.
Ah, but I won today."

"A fool for luck."-Washin- gton Star.

Nerves Unstrung
Could Not Sleep

Mr. A. J. Filkins of Newark,
N. Y tells of a permanent eure by

Dr.A.W. Gfme's Ikm Pills
When a man states In the most posi-

tive terms that Dr. A. W. Chafe's Nnre
Pills was the o:i!y medicine out of all
that he used thst gave- him health, nat-
ural strength ond strndlnca of nerves
nnd lomliid s by saying he can "hon-
estly say" It. he means It. nnd Just
what Mr. Filkln.t pays hunilreds of
others have said In letters to in equally
is strong. Mr. Fi'klns says: Dr. A.

VT t'haee's Nerve Pillals tho only medi-

cine that helped me. I wan In a very
bad condition. My nerves all unstrung

plnyed out from enre, nervous, excit-
able and unable to sleep nt all nights.
Nothing seemed to take hold until I
got Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills.
They hare done me a world of good,
steadied my nerves, given me strength
and sleep. I needed them badly enough,
and can honestly say the pills have
been a great comfort to me. I can also
say they are Bure and reliable. I am
only too gtad to recommend them." 60o

a box, at all dealers or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. T.

For lijSiok. & Fcicbt Drug Co.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estute of Mrs. Mathilda Burge, late
of Bjrough ol Went Keynoldsville,
deceased.

Notl!e I hereby given that letters of
the above named estate bare

been s;riint to the undeinluned. All per-
sons Indebted tot hesiitj estate are requiwted
to make payment, and those havlns cliilma
or demands against the same will make them
known without delay to the underslicned.

Mas. MABTHArran,
8. M. MeCrclght, i Executrix.

Attorney. '
Sept. 12, W.

Horseshoeing, Black--'

smithing and General

Repair Work

of all kinds. Horseshoeing a sp cialty.
All work neatly done. Give n.e a trial.
Shop on WUlow alley.

EC. REED

ReunoldsvMe
Ordinances,

(ORDINANCE NO. 127)

AN ORDINANCE estabiUhlnd tho
If rada of the side or foot walk on both
sides of Hill street from the east oido
or B'lynn alley on tho west to tbe wes'
side of Seventh street, whero said
buveoth street crosses paid Hill street,
on the east: also flxintr tho oja'orlxl
to be used to tbe construction of said
side or foot walks when laid, relaitl
or repa red. and fixing tha width
thereof.
Si-- 1. Bo It ordniaed and enacted

hy the town council of tho horouirb of
lleyiioldtivtlio. Pa., and It Is hereby or-
dained and enacted by authority of tho
same, that tbe grade for'the side or foot
walks on tbe north and south sides of
Hill street, In said borough, from the
east slile.of Flynn alley on tho west m
the west side of Seventh street, where
bald Soventh street crosses said Hill
street on tha east, be, and the same Is
hereby established as follows:

NORTH SIDEWALKN
Beginning at northwest corner of

Seventh and Hill streets, atanelevailon
of 202 leet us grade, thence along Hill
street 50 feel at a falling grade of 14
per cent; thence 25 feet at a falling
grade of 10 per cent; thence 30 feet at
a falling grade of 8 08 per oeot; thence
50 feet at a falling grade of 5.30 pur
cent; thence 39 feet to tbe east side of
Six.h street at a falling grade of 5 per
cent; thence across Sixth street 40 feet
at a rising grade of 1.12 percent; thence
100 feet at a rising grade of 4.49 per
cent: thence 50 feet at rising grade of
2 04 per cent; thtince BO (rJ at a falling
grade of 4 40 per cent; thence 50 feet
at a falling grade of 11.62 per cent;
thence 50 feet at a falling grade of V.M
per cent; thence 50 feet at a falling
grade of 12.74 per cent; thence 50 feet
at a falling grade of 10 24 per cent;
thence 50 reel at a falling grade of 23 90
per cent; thence 50 feet at a falling
grade of 21.42 per cent; thence 110 feet
to East side ol Fifth street at a falling
grade of 18 per cent; thence across
Fifth street. 50 feet at a fal.ing grade of
10.96 percent; thence 50 feel at a falling
grade of 5.44 per cent; thence 50 feet
at a falling grade of 3 94 per cent;
thence 150 feet at a falling grade of 2 93

rr ct ; thence 60 fu at a falling grade of
per cent; thence 100 feet at a falling

grade of 1.20 per cent; thence 80 feet
level; thence 137 6 feet to east side
Fourth street at a rising grade of 3 80
perct ; thence acro-- s Fourth St. 40 f at
a rising grade of 2 95 per cent; thence
246 feet at a rising grade of 10 per cent:
thence 50 feet at a rising grade of 9 02
per cent; thence 60 feet at a rising
grade of 7.98 per cent; thence 38 feet to
east 9lde of Fine Alley, at a rising
grade of 5.63 per cent; thence across
Pine Alley 16 feet at a rising grade of
3 59 per cent; thence 100 feet at a ris-
ing grade of 6.80 per cent; thence 50
feet at a rising grade of 8.18 per cent;
thence 35 feet to east side of Tbird
street at a risin? grade of 8 per cent;
thence across Third street 40 feet at a
rising grade of 10.27 per cent; thence
83 feet at a rising grade of 7.37 per cent;
thenoe 50 feet at a rising grade of 7.10
per oent; thence 50 feet at a rising
grade of 3 44 per cent; thence 50 feet at
a rising grade of I 02 per cent; thence
75 feet to east side of Alley at a falling
grade of 0 50 per cent,

SOUTH SIDEWALK.
Beginning at the southwest corner of

Seventh and Hill streets, at an elevation
ol 198.32 feet as grade; tbence along
Hill street 60 feet at a falling grade of
11.16 per cent; thence 25 feet at a falling
grade of 10.96 per cent; tbence 25 feel
at falling grade of 9 per cent; theuue
30 feet at a falling grade of 7.36 per
cent; thence 59 feet to east side of Sixth
street at a falling grade of 5.50 per
cent; tbence across dixth street 40 feet
at a falling grade of 7 30 per cent:
tbence 100 feet at a rising grade of 2 54
per cent; thence 50 feet at a falling
grade of 1 per cent; tbenoe 50 feet at a
falling grade of 1 40 per cent; thence 50
feet at a falling grade of 5.80 per cent;
thence 50 feel to east side of Coal alley:
at a falling grade of 10.22 per cent;
tbence 50 fuel at a falling grade Of 11. 35
per cent; thence 60 feet at a falling
grade of 18 per cent; thence 50 feet
at a fulling grale of 20 44 per cent;
tbence 60 feet at a falling grade of 18 '.W

per cent; thenoe 110 feel to eiist side of
Filth street at a falling grade of 17 M)

percent; tbence across Fifth street 5p
loot at a falling grade of 8.70 per cent;
thence 50 feet at a fulling grade of 5,li
per cent; thence 60 feet at a fulling
grade of 3.94 per oent; thence 150 fcei
at a falling grade of 2 93 per coot:
theffce 50 feet to east side of Swauip
alley at a falling grade of 1 80 per cent;
tbence 100 fe.et at a falling grade of 1 2o
percent; thence 80 feet level': bhenuo
137.6 to east side Fourth street at
rising grade of 3.50 per cent; thence
across Fourth street 40 feet at a rising
grade of 'i 30 per cent; thenee 91 feet at
a rising grade of 9.59 per cent; tbence
50 feet at, a rising grade of &32' percent;
thence 60 feetat a rising ?rade ol &2SH;
thence 50 feet at a rising grade of 10 22
per cent: thence 50 feet at a rising
grade of 9.78 per cent; thenoe 50 feet
at a rising grade of 22 per cent;
thence 35 feet to east side of Pine alley
at a rising grade of 7.40 per oent;
thence across Pine alley ltt feet at a
rising grade of 1.84 per cent; thence
180 feet to east side of Third street
at a rising grade of 6.38 per cent;
tbence across Third street 40 feet at a
rising grade of 6 85 per cent; tbence 130
feet at a rkia? grade of 6.31 per cent;
thence 60 feet at a rising grade of 3.62;
thence 60 feet at a rising grade of 1.34
per cent; thence 75 feet to east side of
alley at a falling grade of 1.73.

Sec. 2. The wldtb of the aide or foot
walks on said street shall be four feet
and all side or footwalks laid upon said
street shall be upon tbe grade as es-

tablished in See. 1 of this ordinance.
Sec 3. That whenever hereafter any

side or footwalk sball be laid, relaid or
repaired on ll e north or south side of
Hill street, between the termini de-

scribed in Sec. 1 of this ordinance, th.
same shall be constructed only of brick,
concrete or paved flag stone.

Sec 4. That so much of any ordinance
as may conflict with or be supplied by
tbe foregoing, be and the same is hereby
repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at
regular meeting of tbe Council beld at

the council chamber on Tuesday, tbe
1st day of October, 1907, at 10 p. m.

J C. KING, Pres of Council.
Attest: Clement W. 1?lynn.

Secretary of Council.
And now, October 7, 1907, lne fore.

going ordinance it. mbmitted to me,
lead, considered and upprotitd.

frMITH M. McCBEIOHT.
". ' Chief Burgess-- .

ORDINANCE NO. 128
AN ORDINANCE to establish thegrade of Main street between theSouth side uf Seventh Street, where

feven,h S'reet. crones saidMain Street on the West, and tbeborough line at "Cool Spring Hol-
low ' where said Maiu street coincides-- "

with a public road In Winslow Town-ship, on tbe East. Be It ordained
and enacted by tbe Town Council of

Borous'h o' Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,and it Is hereby ordained and enactedby authority of same.
i,'.uThSt tbe Krade ' Mail

Srtreet Borough of Reyuoldsvllle
Pa., between tho South side of SeventhStreet wbere said Seventh streeterodes said Main street on the West,and the boroueh line t. ww
Hollow", where said Muin street coin-cides wltb a public road in Winslowlowaehlp on tbe East, sball be andIs hereby established In accordance

The State Highway Department of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, ap-
proved tbe 22nd day of June, 1907,by Joseph W. Hunter, State Highway
Commlsloner, a profile and plan ofsaid; man helnp now nn AU lH .1
o the Clerk of Council of Reynolds- -
V tin hbtrmimfc, - t.A tj..... uo nam graae map
being marked and designated as "Planand Ptoflile for the Improvement ofMain Street 1a Reynoldsvllle Borough.
Jefferson County, Pennsylvania."

Seo. 2: All ivHinu.,o .
nrdlnancea In conflict herewith, are

Passed and enacted theTowneouonl l nt RMJfii-'- ' rJ--
at a regular meeting beld at the Coun--

iVT. i 1UH8ay. the 1st dayOctober, 1907, at 10:30 p. m.
J. C. Kino,

Attest:: President of Counoll.Cnmywm Yf. Flynn,
Secretary of Counoll.

And now October the 7th. 1907, theforegoing ordinanoe is submitted tome, read, considered and approved. .
Smtoh M. McCreight,

Cbief Burgess.

jyBBH.IN DIIVORCE.

Minnie Pyle verstM-Harr- Pyle,
iNn'JLApr" Tmm- - lm- - Piurles Subpoena
JEFFERfWK C0erTY, Bs:

ine uommonffculth of Pennsylvania. :

To Harry Pyle, Greening;
oommaod yoa as twice before you

Tni "nlln!'B!U ,,t "iMterof business... i n ni:i, asiue, you oe andIRK5JnnJESrll,I'0,,,, per8n ne, our?LBAP of Common
l'" me secona siondayor November next, to shew cause, if anvo?;l?Jh, 2.,,r pyie,shouia

SrhiM? ?h hTO.K w'on"the ho""" of matrimony

w me rtuiuoa ana

Vur "7,d,tn'" om h81' 'n o case omit at

.Tj V, :" eea, r resident
nf r, n?"!1 Brokvllle. the loth day

Allowed by MieOoaj-r- .

Attest-Orans- -HI Blooo, Prothonotary

To Harry Pyle Greeting:
You. are hereby sot IHed to appear beforethe Honorable hmIbb of tbeCourt of CommonPleas, at Brookvllle, Pa., on the second Mon-day of November nest, to answer as set forthla the above subpmnt.
Oetober4,MG7. Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.

In the pistrlot Court of the United states,
for tbe Western District of Pennsylvania.
In. Uie matter ef Charles Philip Koeroer.Bankrupt, No, Jtt60 In Bankruptcy.

By virtue of as order of the District Court,
of tlie United States for tbe Wesrern Dlstriotof Pennsylvania In the above stattd case,
to me directed there will be exposed to.
public tale by auction on the premises ofChin Ins Philip. Koerner In the Borough offfVest Keynnldsville, county of Jefferson, andstate of Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, ISO?, '
at 2.00 o'clock- - In the afternoon, all

"V. ui mnq situate-in the Bomosh of West Roynoldsvlllo
county of Jefferson, and stale of Pennsyl-
vania bounded and described as follows,.

THE FIRST THEREOF, all that certain,
lot or piece- - of land situate in Powers andiWarner s addition of town lots to the bor-ough of Reynoldsvllle, now West Reynolds-vlll- e,

as surveyed and mapped by James.
Caldwell. A. D , 1H72. and knofn In said

t No. 128. bounded and described!as billows, Beidnnlnx at a post cor-ner of Powers and Brown streets;: thence-Nort-
.17 degrees East sixty feet to a post tthenne South 38 degrees East one hundred,

and fifty feet to post; thence'8outh 37dttgre
West sixty feet to a post ; thence North alossPuwers street 3S degrees West, one hundrtdiand Mfy feet to the pliire of beginning, eosvtabling B.rtiO square feet more or less andmarked and numbered in said plot as kttNo, 23. Being the same property deeded to;hnHes P. Koerner by J. H. Svkes aud wlficdeed dated October 1st, IDWIi recomeed in.Deed Book 8, page 124.

THE SECOND THEREOF, all tht eer-ta- la

piece, parcel or lot of grounik, sli unte in.
the borough of West ReynoldsvilJe, county
of Jefferson, state of Pennsylvania, InPowers and Warner's plan of town kits In saidborough as mapped and plotted hy JamesCaldwell, and recorded la the Recorder's
office in and for Jefferson county, in Deed
Book Vol. 2, page 427, bounded and described
as follows: On the north, by Bxown streetthirty feet; on the West by lot number one
hundred and twenty-thre- e (12:1), one hun-
dred and Afty feet; oa the south by an alleythirty feet; on tbe East by the eastern halfof lot number one hundred aud twenty-tw- o,

containing fi00 square feet, and being theWestern half of lot No. 122, adjoining thelot No. 123. Being tbe same property deededto Charles P. ikoerner by Arthur O'Donnellby "Jeed dated March, 4th, W02, recorded In
Deed Book IS, page StT. The above described
land as a whole having thereon erecteda two story frame dwelling and other neces-
sary outbuildings.

TKRMSOF9ALE.
1st, Tea per cent of the bid at which tboproperty is knocked down, must be paid u

cash, or by ceriltted check, at the time th
Is si ruck off or it will be tunnedProperty and resold, and the bidder teatfor any discrepancy betwie i his bid andany subsequent bid

2nd, Tlie halnm-- of the purchase price
must be paid in cash on confirmation of saleanj delivery of deed.

HKSB HKHfEL,
..Vruslee.September 23, 190T.
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